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In Reply to Wordsworth's "Ode on the Intimations
. of Immortality"
By HOWARD SYLVESTER
'I do .not say that you are wrong
To think that childhood is all joy.
Yet what I think-but I'm not sure
Enough of that to be direct,
To cry you down, assert my view.
All this is true, lo me at least,
That childhood hears the pain. That growth
Survives,the sorrow,' builds the blocks
This life is set on. Say you, then,
That fledglings love their wings the more
Than soaring birds who know of :flight?
Or stirring seeds know more of joy
.
Than those first fragile tips that burst
. Through earth to glory in the ligJ1t
To bend in adverse winds, to seek
.Conciliation with all life
About them'? How tightly, closely
Wrapped the bud! Encircled petals
Close the heart, and there imprison
Fragrance. Only the bud full blown
Perfumes the air. No flower blooms
Until maturity; nor does the soul . . .
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